PREPARING FOR DG ELLISON CRIDER CLUB VISIT

Following are the questions/discussion items for District Governor Ellison Crider’s club visit. We may not have time to discuss all these items but he would like responses regardless:

1. Our District theme this year is “Rooted in Service”. How does your club exemplify this theme?

2. The International theme this year is “Rotary Connects the World”. How is your club currently connected to other international clubs through service projects, global grants, district grants, friendship exchanges, etc?

3. Does the club plan to earn the Rotary Citation and the Rooted in Service Exemplary Club Award?

4. The theme of our District Conference in Corpus Christi on May 1-3, 2020 will be “The Storytelling Conference”. We want each club to bring at least one of the Rotary stories. So, during the visit, please tell me one of your Rotary stories…either a club story or an individual Rotarian.

5. Has the club entered its Rotary Foundation and membership goals in Club Central? What are the goals and how does the club plan to achieve them? What is the progress to date?

6. Does the club have a Facebook page? What are they doing on social media?

7. Is the club posting its projects on Rotary Showcase?

8. What is the club doing to promote membership? Are you using the Ignite program? If not, would you like to implement it?

9. Has the club performed a Club Health Check evaluation? Preferably would like to see this done prior to the DG visit. The document can be found by Googling Rotary Club Health Check.

10. Does the club have a strategic plan? Is it being followed? Is it being updated regularly?

11. What youth programs does the club participate in? Interact, Rotaract, RYLA, Earlyact/First Knight?

12. How many members will the club send to the District Conference? We will discuss that as well as sponsorship opportunities for the conference.

13. Are there any other club initiatives that would interest the DG?

14. What is the tax status of the club?

15. Is club up to date with District and Rotary International dues?

16. When was the last time you updated your club bylaws? Are you aware of the new constitution with changes from the Council on Legislation?

17. Do they have a copy of the District Calendar?

18. What else would you like to discuss?